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SHIPPINGDELEGUES FOR IDE
W.C.T.U. CONVENTION

I FOOTBALL MATCH 
IN THE CAPITAL

LOCAL NEWSGIRL SUICIDE 
SAID TO BE 

FROM ST JOHN

B. & O. surplus equal to 69-10 per cent, 
on common.

Twelve industrials advanced .S3.
20 active railroads advanced .90.

WALL STREET TODAY.
F or Sale weather, 

;ona are an un-
forSnappy overcome 

at ?i8.48. Onr|B*e 
usual snap. Cl B ^|*lgeon.

Ungar’s hJLfoy rests its j&nB to 
your support entirely upon the cnpracter 
of its work. Tel. 58.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Sun
October Rises Sets High Low,
28 Thur.................... 7.02 6.14 10.52 ti
29 Fri....................... 7-04 5.12 11.40 38
30 Sat.......................7.06 6.10 0.04 4Î

, _ . . „ 31 Sun........................ 7.07 5.09 0.53 34
Delegates to the Dominion VV. V. I • The time used is Atlantic Standard.

U. convention reached the city today.
Among them are Mrs. Asa Gordon, evan
gelistic superintendent, of Ottawa; Mrs.
McKenney, president for Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, and Mrs. Robinson, and 
Mrs. Fraser, of St. Stephen.

The local committee appreciate the 
kindness of Mrs. Hea, organist of Cen
tenary church,J in offering to provide 
special music for the public meetings and 
regular sessions of the convention. Fred 
McKean has consented to sing the French 
Canadian national anthem at the S. S. 
mass meeting in Centenary church on 
Sunday afternoon. The floral decorations 
which contribute to the homelike appear
ance of the church, are due to the kind 
ness of Mr. Pedersen, the florist.

The regular convention will open at 9 
a. m. on Friday morning with a conse
cration service conducted by Mrs. Asa 
Gordon. The public are invited to be 
present at all sessions of the convention, j laths.
The president’s address, which will be 
given on Friday afternoon, is one of the 
main ' feature's of the convention. In it 
will be discussed some of the questions of 
the day now agitating the world of moral 
reform.

The following is a tribute from the 
president of the Nova Scotia W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Whitman to Mrs. Wright, the do
minion president:

“Mrs. Wright has had large and ap
preciative audiences in nearly every town 
she has visited. Many new members have 
been added to the association during her 
short tour in Nova Scotia. She is great
ly praised and admired by all of her Nova 
Scotia sisters. The dominion president is 
a very eloquent Efpeaker.”

Mrs. Wright, who is described as a 
particularly charming woman and. a very 
interesting speaker, is one of the ablest 
officers the dominion union has ever had, 
and perhaps no one of the many 
within its membership has exerted a 
stronger influence upon its life than she.

The programme for the Sunday school 
rally in Centenary chyrch of the city, 
schools on Sunday, Oct. 31st, at 4 p. m., 
is as follows:

Selection by the orchestra.
Singing—Onward Christian Soldiers.
Singing—Hymn.
Responsive reading in Bible Temper

ance.
Prayér-^Rev. Gordon Dickie.
Sînging—Ma'rcbting to Victory.
Address—Miss Ada Gordon, Ottawa.
Solo and chorus—O Canada, Mr. Fred 

McKean and choir.
Responsive reading . in Bible Temper

ance.

:
Some Arrivals Today — Notes in 

Connection With the Meeting4P.C. Jl Tide1909Wall Street,. 11 a. m-^Buying operations In 
U. S. Steel and the R. R. equipment stocks 
gave a stroqg appearance to stocke of this 
class. Standard Railroad stocks were all 
high In sympathy, but their gains were re
stricted to moderate fractions. Some realiz
ing reduced the advances befor 11 o'clock. 
In about twenty specialties there were ad
vances of from 1 to 1%, including U. S. Steel 
and Amalgamated Copper. Only N. Y. C. 
and Baltimore & Ohio, for the important 
railroad stocks, ros^as much as a point.

Noon—Weakness of Union Pacific and 
strength of Amalgamated Copper and Am
erican Smelting made the tone irregular. 
The speculative uncertainty threw the mar
ket into stagnation. Bonds were firm.

Money on call steady at 4 per* cent.

Mt. Allison vs U. N. B. — Nearly 
hundred Members of Anti- 
Tuberculosis Association

J

BONDS I A large lot of ladies’ lustre waists are 
I advertised by F. A. Dykeman &, Co., to 
I be sold on Friday and Saturday at less 
than half their regular price.

Tomorrow
Theatre the great South African War 
story, “Briton and Boer,” will be shown 
on the curtain. This is a most spectacular 
war drama, employing over 500 people, and 
comes from the Selig Company at Chic
ago, having been ip preparation somewhat 
over three months, y)

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

STEAMERS.

Kanawha, sld London via Halifax, Oct 22. 
Heranda, sld Chatham, Oct 23. 
Shenandoah, sld London, Oct 24.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct.' 28—(Special)— 
The Mount Allison football team arrived

Bertl a Kee!ey Ends Life in Bos
ton — Believe Unrequited 
Love the Cause

and Saturday at the Nickel here last night and will play the Univer
sity this afternoon for the King-Richard- 
son trophy. Weather conditions are favor
able and the game is being looked forward 
to with much interest.

The water in the river here rose eight 
inches last night, and is still coming up.

The body of William Taylor, drowned 
in the Naehwaak on Monday has not yet 
been recovered.

Michaelmas term of the Supreme court 
here " on Tuesday next.

one.

OF PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 

ARRIVED TODAY. . !
WINNIPEG WHEAT QUOTATIONS.1946Chatham 

Campbelltqn 
Fredericton,
Halifax 
Hantsport 
Moncton 
Ottawa 
St. Stephen 
Woodstock 
Winnipeg 
Yarmouth

Send, for Prices and Full 
Particulars

Boston, Oct. 28 — (Special) — Bertha 
Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited, aup- I Keeley, a St. John girl employed as cash- 

the following quotation* of the Winnipeg . ier at the goda fountain in t|le Boston &
October ,r. 6..’ .. f. .....................9744 Maine Railroad station, committed suicide
December............ ; .................................94% in a room in Dwight street, early Tuesday
Mar .................................................................... 99 evening by taking corrosive sublimate. jt cannot be said definitely yet whether

People acquainted in a general way with or not jjrg Vankhurtt, the leader of the 
girl s affairs say they believe Miss Keeley English suffragette movement, who is now 
took her own life because of a romance ! jn pay p visit to St. John,
which did not promise to end in mutual : j]le jQcaj branch 0f the Women’s Suffrage 

, j Association has sent, through the secre-
Miss Keeley had a fr.enJ, her landlady. an jnvitation to Mrs. Pankhurst to

says, who was in the habit of calling to, comg to gt j0hn, but a reply has not yet 
see her, and for whom she had a high ' depn received.
regard. The young man's visits recently i . ...................

' stopped, and Miss. Keeley became extreme- > There has beqn a slight delay in the 
ly melancholy. The identity of the young devejopment of the boot and- shoe fac- 
man is unknown. - tory established recently by J. M- Hum-

--------- phrey, owing to a lack of experienced la-
The directory does not give any St. John ^or, and to slowness in the transporta- 

family named Keeley. tj0IJ o{ machinery. At the present about
twenty people are employed in the fac
tory, but it is expected that when opera- 
tions are a little further advanced, this j Carleton and

rHirun IT nnilET mlmber wm ^ increaaed to thlrty-flve or j a manse.

HtlbNUAI llUUhl forty. ----------ruFAP TAK
An examination of the bones found on LflLar VrXDCI

Mayor Back From O’.tawa,Speaks , Monday near the house of H. W. Parlee, >np Pfxpi II AR
. j r. . m ' 319 Guilford street, w*> made this morn- AIXL rUnjLrtlt

of Dry Dock and Repair riant : jng by Coroner. Kenney. The coroner says
~ . | that he is almost certain that these hones
UUtlOCK I are part 0f a human skull, which has

Mayor Bullock, who returned today from | bones’are not Id! c^hplet^mTfOT that 

Ottawa was delighted with tne prospects ; reason nb defteite conclusion can be ar- 
of the big dock and repair plant coming ^ when digging in the soil behind
here. He believes that work will be com- h.g 1house Mr ParL struck this skull, 
menced at once. As the capital and every- breakjn it into a number of pieces. This 
thing else was ready the government guar- .8 difficult for the coroner to arrive
antee being the only thing necessary to decisionStart, he felt-that all would eoon at decision, 
be ready. The general feeling in Ottawa 
was that the thing would go through.
Asked if the ministers seemed to look 
at the matter favorably, the mayor re
plied “Y ou can depend upon it, we hive 
a good friend at court.”

I
Schr J Arthur Lord (Am), 189. Gough, from 

New York, A W Adams, ballast.
Schr Vere B Roberts, 124, Roberts, from 

New York, with 250 tons Kalnit for Provin
cial Chemical Fertilizer Co.

Coastwise—Stmrs Ruby L, 49, Baker, Mar- 
garetville, and cld; Centreville, 32, Graham, 
Sandy Core, and cld; schrs Eddie J, 23, Out
house, Tiverton ; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Den
ton, Yarmouth;

The1942
- 1947

t
1914
1930 Thewill open

docket is likely to be a large 
A public meeting to complete the forma

tion of the Anti-Tnberculosis Association 
will be held here this evening. Nearly 
100 mepabers have already been secured» 

Keith* Brown of the Bank of B. N. A. 
here, has been transferred to Ottawa, 
where his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilm 
Brown, now reside.

The school board yesterday appointed 
David Sharp janitor of the York street 
school, in place of William McLenahan, 
resigned.

The congregation of St. Paul’s church 
have decided to purchase a lot of land in 

Charlotte streets and erect

SEA GIVES UP ANOTHER BODY
(Continued from Page 1.)

As it was considered improbable, ac
cording to the survivors, that any of the 
drowning persons were picked up by 
those on Captain Newman s boat, it is 

certain that nine perished beside the 
ship. Among these was the Scotch im
migrant lad, Theodore Reid, the one who 
was heard to cry out: “«Mother, I’m 
drowning, save me.”

The boat from which eleven people 
; were spilled was smashed beside the ship 
and another boat was smashed at the da
vits. The Gallbwav twins were in Cap
tain Newman’s boat.

Within a short time after the steamer 
struck rockets and booms were set off at 
intervals of ten minutes up to 5 a. m- 
in an effort to attract attention, but no 
response was' obtained although the ship- 

; wrecked cre^ all the time could see Gan- 
, net Rock light, four miles away, 
i When ready to leave, a quantity of 
bedding was dragged up an a tire was 

; built on the deck as a last effort to se- 
p help., The ship’» .lights were emash- 
bÿ the seas and' those on board the 

captain’s boat had only bullseye lanterns. 
The vessel jvas settling all .the time the 
crew remained on board and they did not 
desert the ship until forced to do so.

|1944 \-
CLEARED TODAY.

love.1915 Stmr Ocamo, 1172, Coffin, for Halifax, and 
West Indies, Wm Thomson & Co., general 
cargo.

Schr Norombega (Am), 266, Olsen, for Phil
adelphia, J H Scammell & Co, 1,729,000 sprues

1946
1929

ore Coastwise—Schrs James Barber, Black, St 
Martins; Emily George, Five Islands; East
ern Light, Leighton, Grand Harbor; DbVr 
othy, Tupppr, .. Bridgetown ; Swallow, Ells, 
Point Wolfe"; S V H, Irvin, Canning; Fran
cis, Gesner, Bridgetown.

1917
1923

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Tug Pejepscot (Am), 79, Swett, from St 
Martins (N B) with barge No 4 In tow, with 
pulp wood for Bath (Me), in for a harbor.

Schr G H Perry, 99, McDonough, from 
Boston, C M Kerrlson, with 2,150 bags dry 
garbage tankage.

I

ST. JOHN HAS GOOD1
:J.M.R0BINS0IK0NS, s

Bonkers, St. John, N. B. CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Schr Adonis, 316, Brown, for Vineyard Ha» 
ven for orders, A Cushing & Co, 490,654 feet 
spruce plank, etc.

'Members Montreal -Stock Exchange.

Direct Private Wires.
.

Hansom Drivers in London Mak 
ing More Profit Than Formerly

bOMINION PORTS.
• WF- - ‘ ■

Montreal, Oct 26—Ard, stmrs Cassandi*, 
Glasgow; Qntarian, „ London.

Sld. stmr Bellona, Leith.
Montreal, Oct 2è^-Stmr Empress of Britain, 

reported 350 miles east of Belle Isle at 10.30 
a. m., today, expected to dock at Quebec 
early Friday morning.

Halifax, Oct 27—Ard, stmrs Napolitan, 
Prince, from Rotterdam, and sld for New 
York; Halifax, from Boston ; Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth ; schr Myrtle V Hopkins, from New 
Bedford (Mass).

Cld.—Schr Edy.th, for Bridgewater (N 8).
Campbellton-, N B, Oct 20—Ard, stmr Port* 

land, Botbwell, for Plymouth (G B).

' V.2-Vi
cure
ed

COMMERCIAL 

N, Y. STOCK MARKET

London’s “cabby” ia no innovater. He 
is, on the contrary, a conservative of the 
most true-blue type. For months past, 
ever since the taxi-motor began to sweep 
through the streets, it has been evident 
that the day of the hansom was over. 
Cabby could hope only for the leavings of 
the chauffeur. With the constant in
crease in the number of taxi-motors, his 
earnings grew less and less.

In Lunenburg, N. yesterday Mayor jt was pointed out to him by those
A. R. Morash of Lunenburg and J. W. w^0 sympathized with him in his misfor-
Margeson, barrister of Bridgewater were ^une an(j bad his interest at heart, that 
nominated by the Conservatives for the could not compete with the taxi at 
provincial legislature. the old rate of hire. Sixpenny fifres were

Clarence I. De Sola, df. Montreal, Can- hig onjy chance. Cabby would not hear 
adian representative of Swan', Hunter & 0£ any 6UCh reduction. For months he

One cause assigned by the surveyors . BAPTIST CONVENTION R'c“nn’ «“ ^gat »ICcom- tuck Ma g™S;, ,,But at '“laTlivf
96% for the ship being off her course was that HamlUon 0nt. 0et. 2g-(Special)-There shipbuilding t'le Cab owner? and d"Ve,ra deC,ded to ®Ve

the steering gear had become defective. was a clash over, higher criticism at the P?11^ .®s p , nrenarations are being fhe sixpenny fare a tnal.
that the nort had worked hard and they Baptist convention1 of Ontario and Quebec of Halifax and preparations are being The other day 1,500 hansoms went upon

134^ had not Pbeen able to fully control- the yesterday. Rev. Dr Elmore Harris com-, made at Halifax for application to Ob- the gtreete displaying a red flag convey- 
1 1,80 nQt “®en . , t0 T j plained that the editor of the Canadian . f charter for a company capital-1 ■ ,, thpv werp ni,dnz
steamer. The wind,, was very heavy and Baptist had unfairly criticised a book re-, t»™1 tor a enare y y mg the intimation that they were plying

Sic it was raining. cently- published by Dr. Orr,- a well known - lzed at $10,000,000. Flans are not an for {area at glxpence a mile. The ongm-
il™ Scottish theologian and had not given the | nounced. aj idea was that they should work only

same prominence to views of ‘he conserva-, The Pregged Steel Car Cofapany has Qn the gouth gide of the Thames; but
The survivors were still on Grand Man- highei^crlilei™ Herald he had received withdrawn from the Canadian field by first single spies ventured across the river,
The survivors were still on urand h a lettér ,r0m Dr, Orr In which the latter gale of its plant in Montreal operated by ; and now .<taimer-cabs” y to be seen in.

an today and were fueling well It has h had not been fairly treated the Canadian Car Company. The purchase j d d t end if'ot m battalions,
%k'XZ drÆ ‘ths^lo tTng them here i Ba^t reK X dfd kMS ; pnee it is said w« $1.700,000 m cash. It -,gtffl J goodly numbers The sixpenny

1<r. ! Se "4obot ttaL’d&.t untU*thfe ! S? arlS. g”’ ^ ^ ^ bb” threriu,,/ ‘T mK

fl ^h^hem^eTarr co^rt.hlyt^ ! «  ̂ *5? ?hT'h« | the New York customs idea at firet!

for inGrend M^anrehoC,0ne, W ! of the riteattng T, ^Fm -oncüed to it Am
lP ?LSe%r^drnit°b1S,‘t2vm,Xtean ‘*1 UtS inX trial ofjhilip snd Antonio gg* ^tTfcy tre tW^took
107% I yesterday that- ‘ —----------—----------- — | Museiea, cheese importers, are to be al- be^”g That’s good enough, isn’t it?”

85)9 aAmiint of^.he ' 'canto could have been FYMm ITH CTDFFT F AND ' lowed to retain tÜeir^ositions, owing o <i^nd my mates tel) me that, they's^e i sTvT Tt unde^rifcreXnt have “ EXMOyTli STKtt I rAIK a compact doing jm/a, well as. I am. That shp-is
1 . j f _ 1 -vro-.,,,, ,mr4 flwflitfniz Tliere was a large attendance at the them, whereby, if tbeyme that the sixpenny cab was wanted, doesn tX,maluc“nstoT Itwe™ S E^hY*M aX night. All the which were -h-^d^aef^ HT WhTnow people who don’t like 

U-64 d forty small boat's were around the booths were weU patronized. The prize ment they would not be disms e the idea o{ standing in the ram waiting
H74 wreck yeat^day ptui^g «r floating winners were:- Mussica ease waa dispus«d for a bus, don't hesitate to get into my

wreckage, which'consisted chiefly of cases Shooting gallery:-Fr d Emery 1st, urn- F°ure, W Xer Yhefr age'^ r^gmg cab' A“d they dont stand upon cere-
HS of Scotch whiskey. In their eagerness to hrella; Roy Hendram, 2nd, whip. F i were arrested in mony either.

secure as much as possible of this much Fir Booth-Roy Hastings, 1st, tea ket- from eleven to wxtren we^ a “This morning a gen 1 man came on to
desired freight, the occupants of four tie; W. Case 2nd, picture . • I Lw ifres and r^"ng 8ulky the rank where I was and chose me ra
boats were thrown into the water by the Excelsior table—Lady s prize, Miss mg bicycles, tires, and g d preference to the others, who were
smashing of their little craft, but wflives Goodrich 1st, glove holder. whee^fe-ti» . ., igh showing the red flag. They didnt like
were lost as they were quickly fished out Fern Booth—Lady’s prize. Miss Ross, At Richibucto yesterday, t?*1, it, but that isn’t my affair, is it?
bv comnanTons l.andkerchief case; Gentlemen’s prize, court, fourf men were fined each for Jobmagterg generally do not consider

y P Fred Emery, box of handkerchiefs. violation of the game act. They are A _ ■ that the problems raised by the taxunet-
In the voting contest for the most pop- Robinson David tirant n. _ w er have been solved by sixpenny fares for 

ular booth, log cabin booth came first with and A. McNairn. They were rep . hangoms Cabby hires his vehicle at so
155 votes, and maple booth second with Game Warden O Leary. much a day, and if he earns more by six-

penny fares than he did at the shilling 
rate, the increased amount remains in his 
pocket. In the view of the jobmasters 
the only real solution is to make the pro
vision of a taximeter on cabs and han
soms compulsory.

women

Tide flows in and Out
The wreck today was lying at an angle 

of 30 degrees with the hatches open and 
the tides flowing in an out of her so that 
a boat might have been rowed into them.
Her bottom was being ground out and 
she was rapidly settling. If A storm 
comes up, she will go to pieces rapidly.
The masts and funnel were still standing, utz-ren

70% ; but the upper works, including the bridge ! CLASH OVER HiGGER 
69% ' and bulwarks were gone. At low tide j 

133% ; the hull was out of water to the load 
46% line.

1311$' 1
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MORNING NEWSThursday, October 28.

{Direct private wires ol J. M. Robinson A 
Sons, bankers.)

Yesterday’s Today's
Closing Ooening Noon.

OVER THE WIRES
BRITISH PORTS. T S

Barbados, Oct 24^—Ard, stmr -Albanian, Llv* 
erpool. .. A"-

Glasgow. Oct 25—Ard# stmr Numidlan,- Hnl»
1 fLiverpoo^Dct" 26—Stmr Lake Erie, Mont

real. „
Sharpness, Oct 26—Ard, stmr Dart, from 

St John.
Klnsale, Oct 26—Passed, stmr Lovstakken, 

from Pugwash for .
—.... .J. . . , : Plymouth, Oct 27—Ard, stmr Majestic, from

Morton Smith and Miss Hea, a.ssisted, New York for Cherbourg and Southampton, 
by Harrison’s orchestra, have the musical and proceeded.
J Liverpool, Oct 27—Sld, stmr Lake Cham

plain ,for Montreal.
Queenstown, Oct 27—Ard, stmr Oaronla, 

from New York for Fishguard and Liverpool, 
and proceeded.

Southampton, Oct 25—Sld, stmrs Kron Prin- 
zessine Cecllie, for New York via Cher
bourg; Adriatic, for New York via Cher
bourg and Queenstown.

82%82%Amalgamated (xd) .. ..82 
Am Car & Foundry 
Am Locomotive ..
Am Sugar......................
Anaconda.......................

7169%
59%58% CRITICISM IN A.132% 133
46%46

ia% ia%Atchison.............................
Am Smelters.................
Brooklyn Rapid Tran .. 75%
Baltlmor & Ohio ..............114%
Can #hclfic Ry................. 183%
New York Central .. . .133% 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Colorado F & I .. ..
Den & Rio Grande .. .. 46% 

" '.. 32%
..139%

95%95%
76%

115%
184%
134% programme in charge. ISI 67%

:«% 46
47 IOLD PROPRIETOR LIGHT3333Erie............................. a ...

Consolidated Gas.. ..
Gt Northern Pref .. . .144
•Kansas & Texas................
Louisville & Nahville .. 
National Lead .. ..
Missouri Pacific................
Northern Pacific .
Nqrfolk & Western 
Pressed Steel Car 

~ Pennsylvania ..
Reading.....................
People G L & Co 
Rep I & Steel .. .
Rock Island..
Southern Pacific .
St Paul ., .. >i .
Union Pacific .. .
U S Steel.................
U S Steel Pref ..

Survivors Come Here148140 1144%144
47% : Gannet Rock light is always in opera

tion,” said one well versed in these mat
ters toàaÿi “and .the fog alarm working 
ill fbggÿ1 Wèàther; The buçy on Old Pro
prietor was reported out in May, and no- Philadelphia, Oct 26—Ard, stmr. Manchester

found broken, and it waa considered j city Island. Oct ?6—Ard, bark Reynard,
advisable to take the buoy away from ; Reynard, Dalhouste, NB for EllMhethport. 
eu. j, „ mort i Delaware Breakwater, Oct 26—Psd up, echr*'“e, 9tat“n’ . * to leave 't aa a mark' ; Earl of Aberdeen, Bridgewater, NS, for Phll-

The Hestia could not have made out : adelyphla. 
the gas blioy since she had just made out j Boston. Oct 27—Ard. ship Avon, from
Gannet ' Rock, ajngb tight and m»hy . Bu^Aÿ^aBarb^^^, _ 

times more powerful. 9 ; I Neva, for Bear River (N.8).
“The spare buoy on hand was used to i City Island, Opt 27—Bound south, stmr

replace North West Udge buoy whichQuerifc, ^Chathku;Mbr 
had been carried away and sunk. The Va)etta> (Jom st John.
lights on the buoys are apt to go out any Philadelphia, Oct 27—Ard, echr Aberdeen,
time and the best possible is done to from Bridgewater (N 8). 

maintain the service as efficiently as pos- j pôrtemmithL Oct 27-Ard, schr Arthur J 
sible. Parts required for a spare buoy j Parker, from St John for Boston, 
are now here and the buoy « being ^t.^er  ̂wffi^cleart sm^th^

paired for replacing the Old 1 ropnetor. Jnr Liverpool ■ Oceanic, for Southampton.
Portlasd. Me, Oct 27—Ard, eohrs Oriole, 

from St John for New York; Carrie Jane, 
from Calais for New York.

CHARTERS.
British stmr Coaling, 25,000 quarters, from 

Montreal to picked ports United Kingdom or 
Continent, grain, at or about 2s l%d, with 
options, November.

Schr Jamee A Stubbs,
George, NB, to Grand M

. 47% 47% !
15216!

87%
11% FOREIGN PORTS.

147147 l.1
Î95

48% 49%
..147% 148%

. . .160% 161% 
114%

•••Sfr ^

."..127% 128%

. ..20014 • 200%

1<V
were

av-

157% i

.. 88% 89% 

. .126% 127%
Z 1’ NEW YORK ÇOTTON MARKET.

I
:• :: :M $8
...............14.57 14.68
................14.52 14.65

.................1439 14.45

.................14.40 14.63

January .* .. .
March..................
-May.......................
July ..
October 
December .. .

5
I
>

CHICAGO MARKET.
net1

1Wheat— 
December 
May .. . 
July .. . 

Corn— 
December 
May .. . 
July .. . 

Gate— 
December. 
May .. 

Pork— 
January . 
May .. .

105; ..104% 104ft
. .104V* 104^
.. 97% 97%

.. 58% 58%

.. 60% 60%

.. 60% 60%

104%
ELOQUENT SPEAKER IN 

OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY

98%

58%
STEAMER SERVICE TO

AND FROM BOSTON

60%
60%

A speaker highly recommended for élo
quence will come to St. John in the per
son of Frank H. Leonard, C. S. B., mem
ber of the board of lectureship of the 
First Church of Christ Scientist in Bos
ton, (Mass.) who on this coming Sun
day at 3 p. m. will deliver a lecture on 
Christian Science in the Opera House.

As rtd admission fee will be charged 
or collection taken the attendance will 
undoubtedly be one of the largest yet 
turned out to see and hear a lecturer t>f 
this kind in the city.

39%39% 39% r~—107.42%42% 159 tons, from St 
an an, NB, coal, $LEASTERN STEAMSHIP(Yarmouth Exchange.)

It is officiai y announced that the Bos- 
ton-St. John service is to be materially 
improved next year, in time for the tour- 

Nw York, Oct. 28—Latest advice, seem to!»* travel. Four direct round trips will 
indicate that the general market has entered be made weekly between the two points 
upon a trading position temporarily, in and three via Portland, Lubec and East- 
whtoh bull specialty operations may be wit- rt. This schedule" will give St. John
nessed. The rally seems to us to be chiefly | 1 . , . .__
on the shorte thus far. Manipulative inter- ; a daily service to and from Boston, 
ests have ammunition enough to force fur- Jt was hoped by many people in Digby 
ther covering. For the present, some of the 11, t th t tewn wou]d be favored with a
best operators in the street will be found ,___  « __ Q_eelling on further bulges and repurchasing ’ direct boat from Boston, but such an ar-
on reactions, preferring for the former op- rangement was very coldly received by the 
stations high priced rails and for the latter transn0rtation companies. Port Wade,
low priced issues, particularly industrials of F ____ _. ^ ,__ __ _ •_*. qworth and especially equipment securities. too, was suggested as a point whereat a 

Published reports are now bearing out in- ’ direct boat could conveniently dock, but 
formation submitted by u« a few days ago I trajn arrangements cannot be made with-
to the effect that the October receipts would ____° ____ uvmake splendid ehowings. The steel bus! ol,t a very large expenditurcof money by
ne6<R news is certainly wonderfully brilliant ! the H. & S. W. Railway. Express trains 
find seems likely to be still better. The i rimninit east and west would be requited 
money situation continues to, dominate con- i , :c fflLpn jnfn nnn«idpratmn
ditlons as we see It, and the centre of the i an<l wheB « « taken into consideration 
whole affair is England. Several houses ! that the company e daily express between 
here say that they will slow until the Brit-1 Yarmouth and Halifax can accommodate 
ifil* budget is out of the way. seemingly hav- , ,, , . , f nn RV«tem it
ing settled upon it as the disturbing element. I a11 the travel loi points on its s> t m,
It is certain that within the next 60 days is not at all likely that tfle management 
foreign trade conditions will be very favor- wjn double up its train sendee for the 
able from/ our point of view, and if we can j , f panxin$r neonle from Port Wade secure a reasonable readjustment meantime, feaK® tarrj ig pe p
a resumption of bullish work out to be wit- j to Bridgewater when it has a good tram 
nessed, for we are not. a sbefere stated, ap- j leaving * Yarmouth for that point.
pr£tcbl?Tg a bfar ™arkct ^ .w ^ ^ia I If our Digby friends would give the 

The November Inter and dividend die- * J . , . . ~ i
bursements are put down at $106,000,000, or matter a little consideration they would 
$5,000,000 above last year. Whether prepar- : see that Yarmouth is the only port in 
ation for the name this week will trouble WC8tern Nova Scotia at which to land
money, remains to be seen. Some western . 15 . . ., ____ $ iadvices refer to a better bond market, a de- ; passengers from Boston. Any other would 
velopment that is much needed. ; not be feasible, especially for the H. & S.

Press comment and market literature are yy There will, however, be more steam- 
”orery“at'least,I XT ‘we'suggtv-re coming to Nova Scotia at no distant 

conservative action for daily traders. i date, but our Digby fnends have not yet
______ _ , ,,, I i guessed the points at which they will
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FUNERALS %19.30
19.02

.19.02 19.12

.18.80 18.87 , 1 REPORTS AND DISASTERS.
London, Oct 25—Bark Hornet, Miller, 

Pascagoula Oct 1, has arrived at Ha 
partially dismasted. ■"

Mobile, Oct. 23^Stnâr ^nnisbrook, Which «'(•i. 
rived her# W from Gulfport,^ reports th^.. 
Capt R A McClure died Oct 18 and was 
burled at sea on the following day.

Philadelphia, Oct 25—Schr Allen Green, 
from Tusket (N S), which arrived here F«e- > 

. terday, reports Oct 20 off Fire Island, lost 
! small portion of deck load of laths during 

northeast gale.

COMPANY PUNSThe funeral of Geotge E. Barnhill 
held this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
his late residènee in Fairville, and was 
attended by many friends. Rev. G. A. 
Ross and Rev. Mr. Dempster officiated at 
the funeral service and the body was 
taken to Femhill for burial.

The funeral of Miss Gertrude Whalen 
took place at 2.30 o’clock this afternoon 
from the home of her brother-in-law, Wm. 
Fitzpatrick, 41 Richmond street. The 
body tv as conveyed to the cathedral where 
Rev. Wm. Duke conducted the funeral 
services and interment was made in the 
new Catholic cemetery. .

The funeral of Wm. McKelvy took place 
at 3 » clock today from his residence, 182 
St. James street. Rev. Mr. Stewart of
ficiated at the burial services, and the 
body was taken to the Church of Eng
land burial ground for interment.

wasNEW YORK FINANCIAL BUREAU. from
vana.

(Portland Argus)
The handsome turbine steamer Gover- 

Cobb, of the International division of 
the Eastern Steamship Co., has been 
chartered by the Atlantic Coast Line to 

between Knights Key, Fig., and Ha
vana. Cuba, during the coming winter, 
and it is thought that the Cobb will go 
to Florida on or before December 15.

During the winter season last year the 
Cobb was on the Portland and Boston 
division of the Eastern Steamship Co., 
and it was the intention to place the 
steamship on the same route this winter, 
but now that she has been chartered the 
latest addition to the big fleet of the 
Eastern Steamship company, the steamer 
Belfast, will run between this city and 
Boston. This will give the Portland and 
Boston divisions two of the finest steam
ers along the coast, as the Belfast will 

opposite the steamer Governor Ding- 
ley The Cobb will leave for Florida 
about the middle of December and will 

under charter for about fdur

/
LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE

nor It is expected that a strong resolution 
with reference to Sunday trains' will 1*
presented at the annual meeting of the 
Lord's Day Alliance t^iis afternoon in the 
Leinster stréet Baptist church. The pres
ident of the alliance, Rev. W. H. Samp- 

has announced that this matter, to-

run

MARINE NEWS
SPOKEN BY WIRELESS YESTERDAY. 
11.25 a m—Steamship Chicago, 140 miles 

southwest Cape Sable, bound eaat.
5.55 a m—Steamship Barbarossa, 136 miles 

southeast Cape Sable, bound west.
6 a m—Steamship

MARINE NEWS.

son,
gether with Sunday labor, will be discus
sed freely.

The meeting will be addressed by Dr. 
Hanna, of Toronto, general secretary of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance. This evening a 
public meeting will be held in St. George’s 
church. The speakers will be Rev. Dr. 
Hanna, Rev. Mr. Sampson, £ey. M. E. 
Fletcher, Rev. J. Heaney, Rev. G. F. 
Scovi) and Rev. W. R. Robi

Shenandoah is now on 
port via Halifax.

Furness steamship 
her way out to this

_ ; Kaiser Wilhelm II, 145
miles southwest Cape Sable, bound east.

7.., a m—Steamship Teutonic, 140 miles 
southeast Cape Sable,

9.35 a m—Steamship 
Cape Sable, bound east.

British bark Hornet, Captain Miller, 
Pascagoula Oct. 1, has arrived at Hi 
partially dismasted.

Norwegian steamer Karen, of the Boston- 
Cuba line, is due here next week to load 
for her second trip to Havana.

Steamer Senlac wae towed up throug the 
falls yesterday. She was on Hilyard’s block 
for repairs.

from
avana,

bound west 
Ryndam, southwest

VESSELS IN PORT I

STEAMERS.

Nyassa, 1,786, F C Beatteay.

SCHOONERS.

nson.
MINISTERS MEET MR. DeSOLA

run PERSONALSMontreal, Oct. 28—(Special)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier, Hon. Messrs. Fielding and 
Brodeur have been in conference today 
with Mr. DeSola, local representative of 
Swan Hunter & Wigham Richardson, of 
New Castle on the Tyne.

DeSola submitted a precis to each of 
the ministers setting forth the proposal 
of the company in definite form. They 
will be studied individually by the 
isters before naval affairs again come up 
in the cabinet.

After the conference Mr. DeSola said

Schooner Emil 
dered and again 
St Mary’s, was almost 
was saved of cargo an 
auction.

y, which ran ashore, foun- 
floated and towed into Oape 

total wreck. What 
vessel was sold at

Mrs. W. Henry Harrison will receive on 
Thursday and Friday of this week.

A visitor to the city is Thomas McFart- 
land, of the U. S. ship Wisconsin, son 
of the late Commodore McPartland of 
this city. He is visiting here after an 
absence of twenty years most of which 
time he has been in the American navy. 
He saw active service in the Spanish-Am-

Ann J Tralnor, 336, master. 
Almeda W41ey, 483. John B Moore. 
Annie M Parker, 307. R C Elkin. 
C J Colwell, 8 . C M Kerrlson. 
Dora C. 402, J W Smith.
E Merriam,331, A W Adams. 
Elms, 299, A W Adams.
Fanny, 91. A W Adams.
G H Perry, 99, C M Kerrlson. 
Grace Darling, 97, C M Kerrlson.

Schultz. 373, A W Adams.

remain away
months. , . , ,,

John F. Liscomb, local agent for the 
Eastern Steamship company said yester- 

that the present schedule of sailings 
on the International route would be 
maintained until about November 13, 

the number of weekly trips would 
The steamer Bay State

æ towed into 
with loss of

The steamer Diana, which w 
Yarmouth, "N. S., last week, 
her tail shaft, and which was to have been 
taken to Halifax for repairs, Will have the 
work performed by the New Burrell-John- 
son Iron Co., at whose wharf she now lies.

day

mm-
behfceut down. The steamer nay av«.v= 

will be continued on the Boston-Portland

1—<• Jen i,y the steamer Belfast.
The alterations on the Bay State will 

be extensive, as she is to be entirely re
built from the main deck up, two entire 

saloons being planned, and her pas-

Peter C 
Pandora, 98, C M Kerrlson.
Rewa. 122, D J Purdy.
Ronald, 268, J W Smith.
W E & W L Tuck, 396, J A Gregory.

The schooner Margaret Thomas, the 
“Christmas ship,’” Capt. Balano, left Mystic 
wtiarf, Boston,, last Tuesday, 
elrq, with 34ÔO 
barrels of peare, 16,000 feet of lumber and 
several hundred tons of ice to keep the fruit 
in condition. The passage should be made 
in 50 days.

erican war.
Miss Géorgie Lee,% daughter of Henry

New York. Oct. 2S-The market closed only I ------------------------—-------------------- --- °W> "vve are in tne neia mar .s a„ i j when ehe wi]] hau] off for alteration ana Lee, of Carleton left last evening for
a few points off the top last night, with /~e>fiufF1 1 HAV ran aay‘ ** 18 ^nown that Swan j • foer plac« as above stated being spokane, where she will be married to
sentiment increasingly bullish on the idea UKlIyILLL UAY Hunter Company have purchased land at ; » • *ue gteamer Belfast. Charles Birrell, formerly of the West Side

SaÆriïïS IN stone church 'rzM'S&'Z B. d
difficult to buv cotton in the south. On the . . , . , ,, - f. ~_____ that nort. , ... r ,i ma;n riprk un two entire <%*-owart is now so much improved from The British iron bark Snowdon, recently iother hand, domestic mills have withdrawn Î The social to be given tins afternoon tnat ____  ______________ built from the main.(1^,Up’ ^tC mne«R aa to be sitting up for sold here to Capt. Fleming, of Truro. N.S., | WANTED-A FEW MORE BOARDERS,
from the market and if there is any demand bv the ladies of the St. John (Stone) new saloons being planned, and her . pas her serious illness as to be sit g 1 ° was taken on the marine railway yesterday ; W $3.00 and $3.50 per week. Apply 22 Rich-
it is coming from spot shorts as a result of c}mrch promises to be a delightful affair AMÊRNO NEXT WEEK senaer accommodations largely increased, a time every day. , . . for examination of her hull which was found street. 2068-11-3.
old rather than fresh business. Manufac- , . mV n i i cnnnt.p i ocn cfatprooms besides addi* Miss Lizzie McCaffrey, who has been to be in good condition with the exception

-ssrts - sHSSS!,jsa» * wrsrwws®ket is becoming dangerous and advocate the , Smith is superintending the affair and is evening next. T y , ,, wheels- now used on the steamers Ran where she had been cal > j ----------- DYKEMAN & CO.
taking of profits. 1 meeting with much success in her efforts, production, are clever artists and should y Fuller and City of Bangor. The death of her father, George 1 . Hill. | Among those arriving here from Boston on ——-—^TTRNTTsmm rodm-

Previously ihia season, this policy has ! T, * d i i under the draw good houses. i eam wj]l be enclosed as on the R. H. Blennerhassett, chief clerk to the Saturday were Capt. Archibald Kin* and rpO LET—LAROE
simply resulted In repurchases at higher i The candy hcovh will I» undei tne »-------------------. -------------------- . walking beam wm oe -J*’." f_ewht agent of the C. P. R. ! First Mate John King, of the schooner Flor-, A with or without board. Address w.
prices, and it must be confessed that noth-1 management of Mrs. R. Keltic Jones, other side wheel steamers, and her g foreign t -8 - -w „ i train ence R. Heweon. recently wrecked1 in a hur- ; Times office. - B 4
ing more important than temporary reac- ^ E T Sturdee. Mrs. Walter Allison IQF PAGE ACQUITTED eral appearance will be greatly changed came m on todays Montretu tram. ; ricane while on voyage from Mobile to Dem- j rv^revn-n _TD,
tions can be expected until there is a weak- j - ',, e;mPdn Innés JAM. I “”L r\ -VU 8A imnrnveri Dr. A. W. MacRae. who is seriously ill erara. The former proceeded to Annapolis 11XT7ANTED — AN EXPERIENCED GIRL
enlng In primary circles. nm‘ Mrs. Simeon .Jones. „ . nt a>(o„„,i.i)_jOP pa„. was and i™Provea- . p„blic Hosnital was about. to Interview the owners of the schooner and j VV for general housework in family cl

W. W. PRICE. After the supper a pleasing programme Montreal, CRt. 28—(fecial) Joe Page was -------------------—----------------------- in the General Puhlic nospitai, was I the latter to his home in Lockport. The three. Apply to MRS. E. O. LEAHEY. 18
will be carried out. Miss Travers. Mrs. S'o^the'^hrieo? sreklL re brllTa ,mlrü^nN ||M NFW the same today as yesterday. _ ! hurricane struck the vesse, when she was Garden street. 2071-tf

Curran and Mr. Mrtlowan will take part. ?ro,n wi.ness. __ JOHNSON IN NEW ‘ _ "" ' _ igS&TtX SA'Z \ .«jiAN TED—CAPABLE

unchanged*"' 28'Ba"'K °' ^ ^C^^trrH^S ANOTHER POSITION. YORK, “JEEP” OUT THE PILOTAGE CASE | ^use ^Va^r'  ̂ ^“S^nltreet.
1 2^bôrennaBr|0tykS "rm' 1-8 '° ; have been stationed for some time in an R. H. Wilson, of Moncton has accepted New York 0ct. 28-George Little went to- The amount involved in this action ''-as 1 and^sea abated^took^o ^he hls^boat, 1

New Haven stockholders authorize $50,- , hospital in Battle Harbor, Labrador, on position as stenographer for Reeves & Co., day to the hotel where Jeffries and his man- «15 «80.08. The suit was brought for PlIot-1 hours they were picked up and landed at, 1 board ; use
Dr. Grenfell’s mission, will also take part jnc 0f Columbus, at a salary of $840. agev, Sam Berger, were staying but was in- pajd between April 24, 1893, and Key West.—Yarmouth Times. Oct. 26. | located. C. S., 1
in the programme giving short talks on--------------------—---------------— , ÎSanagVSad ^.ne“utire^es^d^ïr^ March 4th, 1903. In this amount *J,487^ ' ______________________________________

p sauinment their work in Labrador and displaying Mr. Wilson, who left here with letters pr|cie that Jeffries should not have remained was paid prior to September 28th, 189/, i The C . P. R. telegraph service between | BOY ABOUT 15 OR 16‘YEAR$
■ Current months expected to establish new ge,vpaa] photographs of the scenery there. ' 0f introduction from the Currie Business to meet him. knowing that Johnson and him- j the balance, $8,192.50 was paid be- here and Montreal was for a time this VV of age. Apply to ADAM SHAND, 34
records in steel orders piecdons de- thé natives and other views. Premier J. Sask., where the head offices for Canada tie.Vw^°^dveacanrelle^flve weeks of theatri- | tween that date and the 4th March, 1903. afternoon held up. A large tree a few King street_E.-------------------------------------- 207--tf ^
«.Jl2b?,nHityn^tBvParh 8 D. llazen will act as chaimian. are located. I rBi^nnagements,” said Little, "to come ! Afterwards no pilotage was paid. The miles from Sherbrooke, Que., crashed on t^rivatb SALE—51 QUEEN STREET,

London settlement concludes today with- ----------------- -—-------------- «--------------- ,■■ here and fix up this fight. I have left a- dict at the trial was for $8.192.50, be- the wires, tearing them down and sever- Jt' household effects, including bedroom,
out a disturbing incident. . ... „,)A i/mpn AT F:DF nFATHS cole tor Berger that Johnson and mysejl amount Daid after September 28th ing all connections. A gang ef men were | parlor and kitchen furnishings. 2074-11-3
nc^tie^^Tar 0f rUm0red flnancla' 4,f- TW0 K,LLED AT hKt ___________________ L------------------------X ma™h” LUtie ffie'n refu^ed^to™!"! ’i^ his honor' holdmg that the sums sent out to repair the damage, but it was 0F KEYB;"yiTTH NAME-

Sloxs"Sheffield opratlng about 85 per cent. New York, Oct. 28—Two persons were EXSLOW—In this city on the 28th Inst.. ! hotel where Johnson was staying. John-: id hefore that date were barred by the some time before the service was in worjc-, „lat6, attached. Finder kindly leave a$
of capacity. ,1 killed and eleven injured in a fire here l Agnes veronica, daughter of Chas. I. and son said he thought the fight would be held , , f limitations. ing order again. this office. 2O7H0-W

Fcaboard receivership terminates next tQday> Mary J. Enslow, aged 6 months and 22 days, in San Francisco.

for Rio Jan- 
barrels of apples, 300 half-

• a-a-

CONDENSED ADVtRTISMENTJ4
(Too late for Classification.)

1

WALL STREET NEWS.
GIRL FOR GEN* 

Apply MRS. J. A.
2076-11-4

LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, WITHOUT 
of bath room. Centrally 

Ludlow street, W. E.
2073-11-4

Little went to- 
_ _ and his man-

?£me™CXr' f^rS,c^nmgpl„bnUt a7d ils age700,000 new stock- 
Atchison annual meeting-today.
N Y. €. orders $26,000,000 worth of new
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